The mortality from heat apoplexy, as shewn by Dr. Bryden's returns, has averaged in the 10 years, 1858 to 1867, ol-37, or more than half the cases attacked. The proportion of deaths from cholera is little more. It is not my intention, in the observations I propose to make, to enter into the causes and pathology of this disease. 
These have been discussed in the pages of the Indian Annals of Medicine, and by Morehead, Aitken, and Maclean: to their pages I refer you. My object is to direct attention to a mode of treatment hitherto apparently unknown, and I shall subjoin a list of cases occurring between 1856 and 1867, the majority of which were treated by the method I propose to speak of.
It may be thought that the result, judging from past experience, is too successful, or that slight or doubtful cases have been taken. It is not so: the subject has engaged my attention for years, and every case is put down as it occurred. Only those fatal were treated otherwise than as I propose.
The simplicity of the means and the result shown should commend this method to all concerned in treating this severe disorder. I am certain that whoever tries it will corroborate my statement, and that mortality tables will no longer show over 50 per cent, of deaths. 
